
Dear Dave, 	 6/3/81  

Martin Waldron's obit in the Fires, particularly the hint of his love of partying, reminds me of some Memphis stories I may not have told Jsons 
It aas during the 10.73 ebidentiatft hearing that No and I got to be good friends. 
He then Was a very largem man, so large he oouldnot button his shirt collar. 
Each morning, no matter how late I'd been up, I was at the marshal's sail by the time they got Jimmy Rat( there. I'd stay until Jim l'esar got there, usually. Maybe a couple of times when Jim did not get there I didn t stay as long as the time they moved Jimmy to the courtroom. 

BetaueI got up early I took to getting a cup of coffee before the hearing began. usually it would be with No, unless he were not there. 
Often we'd chat during the breaks, of which there were two, eel*. and p.m., each long a ough for a smoke. 

Mo knew what vork I did Add that I'd done the investigating, lined up the witnesses, etc., and I'd informed him of some in advance, for backgroundinge 
One morning toward the end, I've fotgotten who the witness had been, when we left for the morning break, I was headed toward the rest roam, which was a little to the right as one left the courtroom, and across the corridor, and I'd etoppedjust outside the courtroom to light up, when I felt this a vnxious arm around me from py right, a real bear hug. Then there was Mb's gravel voice, "Hal, you old sonofabitch, aiet you ashamed of yourself?" I asked him why, in some surprise. not re.lizing he was joking. His answer was "For feakin up the State of Tennessee, the County of Shelby ins and the FBI." 
The afternoon of thek last day he got me the same kind of wee., similar ciroujstanoes, and anked "Hal, you old someapiteh, don't you know what overkill in?" I laughed at that one and said in that case warn t possible. We'd just done a job on their last rebuttal witness. Not the last one scheduled. turned out to be the last one becaise of what we did to just about all of them, thrned them around. He wac the. antam vice president who was house counsel, a former United States Attorney and the prosecution's publishing expert. I8d =tar gathered what was afoot when they put him on, just before the lOnch break, so I passed Bid a note to follow me Redd skip lunch, that I'd prepare him. I thought quickly', wondering where we Could get privacy, for the trip to the motel and back would have tame the entire break. I finally thought of its Jimmy aye cell! It was a nice setup the marshal had. At the inner end of his offices he had two roomer cells, one for men, theother for women, with the very end a room for counsel to consult with his client. Jimmy was always in the conference room by the time we got there. This tiee I told him peremptorily to get lost so we could prepare and he just went to the oell and waited. I always carried records I thought might be of use with me. Thd large attache ease weighed 3 lbd when full and it was full throughout that hearing. I did have in it records Dud could use and I marked quotes up as I made sugeestions to him, if he made nores on what I suegested. So, after about 20 minu*esor so I ankedBud to let me know when he was as saturated as he dare and I'd get lost so he could finish his preparation the way he wanted it. I even Weal time for a yid% lunch. And Bud did turn that witness around, dramatically, surprisingly. Od course, nothing really made any difference in that case, which etas decided in advance and without regard to truth, justice or evidence. But it tiokeld Mot  east indicated above. 

For that night, the last night, Mo arranged a party, with me the guest. Of the other reporters present I remember Nick arias of the LATimes, PaulValentine of t e WxPost and a woman from the Nashville Tennessean. I met No at the Downtown Holiday Inn, where all or most stayed, and we got started in the bar before the others joined us. Then we all sat ens drank, andmthen we went for supper, when we continued drinking. We had just gotten the meal when eery Haile aced his white assistant, lodge as I recall, came in. We all asked them t 



them to join us, but they were reluctant. Finally, I thinkafter I told them not to. be afraid, 
or accused them of being afraid, they did, for the meal and the not inconsiderable drinking 
after it, It VAS 3 atm. or so when it 	was all rarer. Halle and we were in the same 
motel so we walked back togetherparguingall the way. He hated me and had had plans that I 
had been able to frustrate. But he'd threatened me openly, in Bud's presence, 

Mo was more than a iulitzer reporter. He was a fine himan being. The last time he vas 
here was just before his illness, or maybe the more serious part. I don't know butkx 
believe there may be a connection because he woos then down to almost 200 lbs, a_great 
weight reduction, and he said that when he broke 200 he'd start drinking min. die didnIT 
touch a drop. 

Before I vas operated on last year we had a ling talk. e was home and had been for 
a while and was quite anxious to be back at work. a told use he'd had congestive heart 
failure and that there was so much fluid accumulation in his lungp he was in danger of 
drowning. But he then was hopeful of being back at work soon. Be said that when he was 
well enough he wanted to make a trip here and then loop back with a visit to the Robert 
Sherill's in D.C. 

HO vas, obvious t, a seultherner. He had the accent. But I never placed it as a 
tAuisiana accent. Hewes a Lpuisiana country boy. 

We did have some opportunities to do a little good together. 

Best, 


